2017 GRANTS

REPRODUCTIVE JUSTICE

Advocates for Youth
General Support
(Two Year Grant) $70,000

Community Catalyst
Fiscally sponsored project - MergerWatch
(Two Year Grant) $80,000

Funders for Reproductive Equity
General Support
$10,000

Hampshire College
Civil Liberties and Public Policy Program
(Two Year Grant) $70,000

If/When/How
General Support
(Two Year Grant) $34,000

Ms. Foundation for Women
General Support
(Two Year Grant) $50,000

National Advocates for Pregnant Women
General Support
$40,000

National Health Law Program, Inc.
General Support
(Two Year Grant) $50,000

National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health
Support for Coaching and Organizational Development
$15,000

National Network of Abortion Funds
General Support
(Two Year Grant) $20,000

Proteus Fund
Fiscally sponsored project – Third Wave Foundation
$10,000
($5,000 RJ / $5,000 Opportunity Fund)

Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice Education Fund
General Support
(Two Year Grant) $80,000

URGE: Unite for Reproductive and Gender Equity
General Support
(Three Year Grant) $135,000
Western States Center
General Support
(Two Year Grant) $74,000

HUMAN RIGHTS AND ECONOMIC JUSTICE

Bend the Arc - A Jewish Partnership for Justice
Fiscally Sponsored Project Caring Across Generations
(Two Year Grant) $80,000

Centro de los Derechos del Migrante, Inc.
General Support
$60,000

Community Partners
Fiscally sponsored project - Los Angeles Black Worker Center
Project Support
(Two year grant) $60,000

EDGE Funders Alliance $15,000
General Support

Fund for Global Human Rights
Fiscally Sponsored Project - Economic, Social and Cultural Rights Project (ProDESC).
(Two Year Grant) $70,000

Interfaith Worker Justice
General Support
$30,000

Jobs With Justice Education Fund
General Support
(Three Year Grant) $135,000

Just Associates Inc
General Support
$20,000

Justice in Motion
General Support
$20,000

Movement Strategy Center
Fiscally sponsored project - Movement Generation: Justice and Ecology Project
(Two Year Grant) $50,000

Movement Strategy Center
Fiscally sponsored project - National Black Worker Center Project
(Two Year Grant) $60,000

National Day Laborer Organizing Network
General Support
(Two Year Grant) $80,000

Neighborhood Funders Group
General Support
$20,000
General Support

**New Orleans Workers' Center for Racial Justice**
*Two Year Grant* $70,000

**New Venture Fund**
*Two Year Grant* $50,000

**Partnership for Working Families**
*Three Year Grant* $135,000

**People's Action Institute**
*Two Year Grant* $60,000

**Solidago Foundation**
*$35,000*

**Warehouse Workers for Justice**

**Workers Defense Project**
*Two Year Grant* $80,000

---

**JUSTICE & LEADERSHIP IN COLORADO**

**9to5 National Association of Working Women**
*General Support* $35,000

**Colorado Civic Engagement Roundtable**
*General Support* $35,000

**Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition**
*Two Year Grant* $70,000

**Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition**
*Executive Succession Planning* $10,000

**Colorado Organization for Latina Opportunity and Reproductive Rights**
*General Support* $15,000

**Colorado People's Alliance**
*General Support* $35,000

**Common Cause Education Fund**
*$35,000*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Support</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front Range Economic Strategy Center</strong></td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformative Leaders for Change Fellowship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front Range Economic Strategy Center</strong></td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformative Leaders for Change Building Phase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hispanic Affairs Project</strong></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latino Community Fdn of Colorado (initiative of Rose Community Foundation)</strong></td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Immigrant Funders Collaborative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mi Familia Vota Education Fund</strong></td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEO Philanthropy</strong></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funders Committee for Civic Participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Era Colorado Foundation</strong></td>
<td>$70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ProgressNow Colorado Education</strong></td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign for a Strong Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Together Colorado</strong></td>
<td>$70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPPORTUNITY FUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Civic Policy</strong></td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscally Sponsored project - <em>Reframe Mentorship</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color of Change Education Fund</strong></td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rockefeller Philanthropy Advisors</strong></td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscally sponsored project - <em>Pop Culture Collaborative Fund</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Praxis Project</strong></td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscally sponsored project - <em>BOLD</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Voice of Witness
General Support

$20,000

DEFENDING THE DREAM FUND

Georgia Latino Alliance for Human Rights, Inc. $15,000
Fiscally sponsored project – Freedom University

Tides Foundation $20,000
Fiscally Sponsored Project – Flint Rising Education Fund

LANI SHAW MOVEMENT FUND AWARD

United We Dream, Network $25,000
General Support

TRUSTEE GRANTS

Puente Human Rights $10,000
Fiscally sponsored project - Mijente

United States Student Association Foundation (USSAF) $10,000
General Support

RESILIENCY GRANTS

United We Dream, Network $25,000
General Support